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Rejuvenate on the Road!
Mobile Skin Care Team Cares for Bridal Parties at Custom Weddings
(For immediate release: January 15, 2013, Spokane, WA)
Custom Weddings is a completely unique experience when it comes to Bridal Shows,
and so it makes perfect sense that the always distinct, Rejuvenate Rx is hittin’ the road
and joining the region’s leading wedding experts. Rejuvenate’s team will take great care
of the brides and their guests on Saturday, Jan. 19th.
As you watch the aerial flyers overhead, enjoy social hours, and visit with area event
experts… you can get some one-on-one face time with Rejuvenate’s team. Dr. Gwyn
and lead clinical esthetician, Kim Jarrell offer physician directed skin care. Rejuvenate
offers mini facials, cryotherapy, and plenty of advice on preparing your skin (forehead to
shins) for your big event.
Jaime Johnson Events produces Custom Weddings and Jaime Johnson says, “The
team at Rejuvenate Rx can handle those emergency pimples the day before a wedding
(Dr. Gwyn has a magic potion!), and long term skin care (like facials and Botox). Dr.
Gwyn takes care of my skin and it’s been amazing! Custom Weddings is a great
opportunity for our brides to sample Rejuvenate’s gifts.”
At Custom Weddings you get real attention from the vendors, to really ask questions, to
really experience what that provider has to offer. This is not a giant, trade show… this is
a boutique bridal event that hand-picks the region’s top caterers, bakers, music makers,
dress retailers, performers, etc. Rejuvenate’s Dr. Gwyn is excited her team will join the
celebration, “Jaime is an award winning event planner, we know her shows are creative
and intentional. That’s our philosophy, so it’s a good fit. We treat your skin individually,
use out of the box solutions, and the proven SkinCeuticals products.”
Custom Weddings: customweddingnw.com
Saturday January 19, 2013 11am - 4pm (picture perfect, prime daylight hours beside
the lake!)
Coeur d’Alene Resort Hagadone Event Center, Coeur d’Alene, ID
$10 at the door
Cool prizes, surprises, chances to win romantic getaways and a wedding dress
Rejuvenate Rx provides physician directed skin care and convenient medical care (yes,
come in for Botox and your sinus infections). For lively, interactive interviews, please
contact Lucinda Kay at 509-325-3623 or Lucinda@lucindakay.com.
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